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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OFFICE No. 11, DEADEIUCK STREET.

Tito WEEKLY UMONAND AMERICAN lafaraisbed
to subscribers atahe following rates: S..jie copies, one
year in advance. 2 50; within tie year?" 00; at tie'end
c.r the ye fi CO. Ctccs Of fivo cad upwards J2 00

ptr copy for cseyear. Clubs of &uVaiterfl will be re
ceived lor slsEcnthb at the foregoing ralta.

ts TBI WEEKLY is publUbe4 wry lesday Tbrirsdjr
and tUuirday, at $5 per annnia In advance; if cut pola in
ecTOicc, 16.

DAILY is trafelisbed at Eight Dollars.
EET-TH- MONEY I ' LL CASES TO ACCOMXANx

SUBSCRIPTION ..(SI
Bemitunceaof sutecriptions rasv b uade by nail al cor

risk.
1 e pr ttIII be sent out of the State ncless the wder U ac--.

caniitnied with the cah.

SIAXNY'S HEAPING AND MOWING JHA- -

a"HE nnders'ffced b3Tii'gjcured the right to this SUte.'of
Curdle d ancy's Patent Reaper and Slower

f.vtrded the first prcciutu for Mowing and the second for
lteil.Djr, at the "ew York State Fair,.in the trial in Gene-
va and cw Yorh ia Ju1t152, in competition with eleren
otu r .Macumes; avmrden a barer uedai at me unio hiaia
I airtcrne bestlteaperaad Mower; andreceinntne nleb-C- !i

cward aimc Yermcnt and Michigan State Fairs for the
let xcupmg an't blowing uacmne.

The true merit cf this Machine has tnrea It a trinmph
OTer allolhrj,andbingapfrfectcomtinationofa Keap- -
r ana jio er, it conies 10 me rarzner wiui uvautc mmc.

TLB price of the Jiacslne deliverea atAasamieis in.
For ihc aucxKiful pjrforniance of this Machine I refer to
Hie cerJacdtes below of Dost. John hbelby, and L.. r-- lirad-U- t.

nue-- 'Li L. P. CUEATUAM.
Nashville, Tennessee.

NisAViLta, June 28, 1858.
C ' L..P. CatiTSxH ZW I hare been using the

Reapinc and Mowing Machine patened by Maney ot Ilia
hj uw wiuua i awotmi-.- ,aipt unicaTva are vuenaz

T. - . I . I I ft .nrV neflvi1
r ipidly Tro amount cat per day will depend principally
upon the rpued of the team. If the team can travel four
miles per hour it will reap or mow 15 acres in 10 hours. It
i. uuuea to uie counaei.ee oune pauuc j?pecuuu ,

J. SHELBY.
I, L. F. Bradley, new managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

make the fuhon in? statement. We have had for more than
oueirtekoae cf Col Chtithsin's Mowing and Reaping

ijcu i.,e bare tried It In Uiover and grain oiown oown
cud tanrlvd, and Is ate that it mows and cats cleaner than
the vikiiubUde, and will mow per day as tnoch as 14 bands

L V. BRADLEY

FOX & rOLHEWL'S,
133 Broaa 3treet. Comer Beaver, lfSTr-Yor- k,

Oer fur Sds Vie fallowing Heavy Cotton Fabrics:
IVTew-SNDLAK- D COTTON SAIL DTJCE 22 inch, ail

numberj. hard and sofi; also a'.i the various widths of
Ca:iiUiircauulictured atthisestabli9timent compiling ev
erv variety keJTO 13 the trad, and offered at the lowest
rates.

U.NTCTED STATES PILOT BUCK Woodbernr and
lount Vercou Extra. A full assortment of this superior

Uone.
WILLTHAKTIO COTlOlf DTjCK-1--3, 18, 20 and 22

inch.' ull numbers, hard end soft. This fabric was awarded
the hig tot Premmtn at ths London World's Fair, also at
our turn state rair.

BSfF AKJ BEAE 2TAEK DTJOK Plain and twilled,
cu .ufcciured by the Orcojwood's Company, a superior ie

fr light sails, tents, awningj, 4c: also, Mount Ver-
so t Twilled lUreus, Howard Ravens Pioneer and Phoenix
Mills; Ltjlit Uutton Ravens, plain 'li to 27 inch; Hivt, do.
do.

COnON SAIL TWluE A full assortment.
TaifAULLh'3. HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, &c.
PAPa'a FiiLflNO 90 to 72 inch, made Tery heaTy,

espredly fr drier felts.
CAi C0VE3IN0 Cotton Canvass, all widths, from SO

to 18 1 inches, an 1 all numbers, made expressly- for cover-

ing and rouaa railroad car?, is perfectly and permanently
wier-iinn- f, aid more enduring than the car itself.

EKA1IELLHT0 CAlfVASS SO, ?S, 40, 45 and 50 inch
piaiu uud tilled in every variety.

B4iS AtTD BAGSTHQ Ot every deFcriptiou. Seam-ic- s

LJ.'g'i. woven whol", all size, in biles of 100 , 200 and
t'o i; coi Jbi .ing strength, utility nud cheapness, for grain
and weil, aie unjurpissed.

Al, h aw Cottoa Sicking, 40 Inch Canra-is- , R thread
Wai (. aud Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20, 22, 40, and

!
WviOL SACKS Woven whole allsires, a new and desira- -

bl niclf feb25'54 lyd.

rnilE --IIEUICAI. .1IA(JNET, OR, EVERY
X UE UU3 OWA PUl'SICIAN. This is the only
V.ir!i treating on PRIVATE DISEASES, common to
JlALtvaud FEUALE, and that contains RECIPES for the
cure cf tUaanie. It gives the symptoms of lho different
dijiea follows them up in their dinerent stages with re-

cipes, vrr.t ca m pliin English, for their core. From this
rt Jn tint irtauate can learn their precise situation, take

Iheir pencil And mike out a prescription, (nhich can be
rr.ieu-adata- lr.ig Storey nod by following implicitly
Lie imtrustious, be cured end save exposure. "The author
i t this wo-- a late Professor in one of the leading Medical
Coilejes ot Pjiladel.-hu- , has, jierbaris, had more practice
in 'he care cf Prl ate Ihstssf, in diilerent fbges of Socie-
ty, tli-i-

a jny ctner I'liysician in the countrv. It contatns a
b'eajuf--

d Liyiojrapaio Viura of a Female, nbowing tVs
I traiiVoa ot the Oeuerativo Organs, with proper explana-
tions, AC.

AdiresJ UC3Kc3 CO.. Publishers, To- -t paid.Phila-Celpui- a,

fa. PHceSl per Copy Frerrf --ige.
nM..M dAwsm

TRUTH JSJII'.IITY AND WILL PREVAIL.
K0TCHIS3H3 CELEBRATED 0IOTMENT,

the most 6!fcctual remedy for Klea, Sore or CakedIHBreast, Clit3. Bruises, tfco, now extunu This medi-cm-e

n iJ"tii ue 1 "'itu grdit care, and never fails 'o give
pnperiy adinuKstered. Remember

It Cars Piles ipcedily.
It Carej Sare3 cr Caked Breast immediately.
It Corel Cct, Bruises cr Seres on man or horse.

ThaalilicieJ iu-- invited togive it a trial. If itdres not
tcco-upl- whut we claim for it, then pronounce it a bum-bu-

jV. de.iuad tor money.
Tt rojine; ir has in his posesv.on any number of

fro.n lae Lrst citins of Virginia and other Stales;
Ceve.-a- l of winch accompany each Cox. We give the fol- -

lo.viu fro.u the .beniT of iiottetoart countv, Virginia
Mr. PiUM :

Fikoastle, Dec. 21, 18S3.
Mb. Iltncmao:? Dn- -r s:r I had been an almost

files fjrtenor twelve years previous to
the Utae l lieaidof your otntiaect. I have given it 8 fair
trial, ajd for tiie U:t two j ears have had no symptoms of
the diea'w, and consider taytelf entirely cured. I think it
ciuetoyuu make thu sttament, and to the public at
Lirrfr, that your invaluable oii.tmeut Miould be more v

knowu. Voursrespccifully, R. PITZKli.
bcld wholesaloaad reiail, by

JO. O. BROWN,
fcbll 'M -- Cmditriw Agent, College street
Preya ed bv W. Hutchison, A Co.. Amsterdam. Va.

CIIANCeitY SALE Or VALUAIJLE LAND.
SATUKD VY, theism day ot July next, I will sellOSto ibe h'gLeat bidaer at the Court House door in

21 nreeburo on a ciedit of 1 and vcars (except $150
cai) 7 ecreiotVA UAULE LAND on Stone's Rirer
at Ij! ia .uthot 8:eivan's Cretk. About one half of tbe
Lint is cleared and under Lr.ce, but finely timbered.
Mild Laud ia located ia a very lertileportion'ot the county,
mjin an uscelle it ceiglborhood.

Pr,o:s uri.hing to exanicc will apply to Robert I.
Weakly in the premUes, S)f milts ntrtb-eas- t of Smyrna

iou Bjj4 aud ep.nvved kccuritr will be required.
J. V. ! LETCHER,

je? dtf r.wtd.-ririntcrs' fee ?J Clerk and Com'r.

iiAX.il Jr A VALUABLE fAIUl AND SI
LIKELY NEGROES.

Y YritTJC of a decree cf the Chancery Court, at
.Vsnville. at the Mar term. 1501. in the rase ol John

k' iVjuiu,-:u-3 and others r. Marimret Perainirton and
c'h e, I aiiail calbiltaof July nex:, proceed to sell on
tne pre.nise, at the iate residence of Gravr Pennington,
de.-e- i eJ. tha plantition on which he lejida.i many years

;re.'u tobis dettb. Said plantation contains between
lira .mudred and aiziv and six hundred acre; of land, and
I t.f ia ls'3padJ'ea Usud, on the iouth side of Cutrlxr-la- u

I river, aoout tf orS) miles above Nashville. There are
uu n-i- l farm a good and snbataatial bciidirg, a good cotton
g; ; aa I it it WlioveJ to be cne of the b;st cotton farms
lu ilio country.

Peien.awis'iirg to examine Slid farm, will call on John
Vv". l uuiuf.-iu- , who lirei adjoining said farm, nnd who
vc 11 alio r i e premi.es to any or.e wishing to examine the
la.iio T a.sriis of tale will be on a credit of one and two
wj, t'..c parcbascr giving notes wi'.h good security, and a

liia til ba reiamed till tbb pcrohasa money be lully paid.
Ala al 'be sauje t.me nad place, will be fold for cash in

hand, 21 likely nt-ces-
,

conjistlDg of men, boys, girl, and
vrom-- ii and tiildieo , kuJ tbout the satno time and place,
I will eell u .e eu&r. a ef stock iu the Nashville and Leban-o- u

lu npike.torc-s- h. c. I. it HI EN, C.and M.
jelS id

LAN DItETJI'S (JAitl) EXS ElIDs.
QEVE.V TUOUdiNU Papers now Crop uirdw Seed,O jest and WarrauU--d freoh, Ac, comprisine all
the varieties brought to tnu murket; Kxtra Early i'eas. Ear-IvM-

Peas, Six eekbeau Clove Onion, bv the
Gallon. ALw, Cabbage, Button Onions Ac, Ac? bv the
pound. ,1.(1. HROVN

e' 2 Tvo. 42. CtllfQ. Street

f t HUaT UAllJAlN IN A l AIOr.-O- TE
VjT UU.Si'RLD ACRES oflaud finely locaud on il,o
ra-hvtl- sad Chattar-ocg- Railroad, 12 or s niiic.t fnim
J.ashvil.e,a comfertable dwellicg with 4 or 6 moms, a pdand an excellent spring, nearly nne half t.f the-lan-

1 hi.tly tlubtred. A bargaSi lohid br making
uppLcatoa No. Gl.Cherrv street,"to

JOHN L. i R. W. 1IROV7V,
ma S4. Real Estate Aeents.

BELL AHD URASS FOUNDRY.
oyrnoxT, saji mwAD street.
THE Scbseribsr re'tuctfullr returns his

thaaka to tha public for past favors, and so--
Uciu acoaunciaee patronago tn ice above
iine. alao '

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together with very description of Metal; Turnings Metal-l-

Packiiu;., iialbit Metal ana Castings.
SodaFoii U, tieatraiors, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve.

rr doscripUocmaanuctured to order, or repaired at short
tioiice.

fa--h will be paid at all timta for old aopserarad brass.
Jaas2-- ly B. COLE.

MEBICESAL.'
AFSXICTED HEAD I

T niLADEIPHIA WnilUAL.HU uatatablislied 15

best hand tn cure.all forms rfsecret diseases of the skin7and
solitaxT habits of"yonth, is DR. K1NKELIN, N. W. corner

. . JTT..M. bIm. hatAn. Snn,M BrA lKr
. . r i i i Ai ri j' ipnrf a nau eqnares iiviu iuo mxuuuzvy i uiuuieipuia.

Take Particnlar Notice. There ia a habit which
bora teach each otaer at the academy or college a habit in--

theoov to tnanhoid. and which, if cot abandoned in due
time, not only be, --eta serious obstacles to matrimonial bap- -

uu. jjnw nrv w crr.e vi piu.iiicuia, iumqicu ana
erastating affections. Few of those who indulge In this

pernicious practice are aware oi me consequences, until tney
find the nerroas system is shattered,-fee- l strange and

feelinps. vajnifi fairs inthemir.d. Ths individual
becomes feeble, lie is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply Lis mind to study; his Eiepis tardy and weak,
ne uauii ana irresolute, tne countenance in downcast, uie
eyes without natural lustre, shame.facedness is apparent
Ihcst are symptom! vMch nkovld atpattn the attention cf
thotLtlmxtarly afflicted.

If the Tictim be conscious of the cause of his decaf, and
haringre.in;uished the odious practice, he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken end shame
liim, producing mental and physical pro'tnition. If he
emancipate himself before the practice has done its vror?t,

nil Mla.MAtnmnni. Ivio innmirp it ..frt'tri.l VTtn flitl

tense tell him that this i3 caused by his early follies.
Too manr think thcr trill hug the secret to their own

hearts, and cure themlres. Alas! how often 13this a fatal
delusion, and how many a promiftingyoutb, who might have
been an ornament to Kociety, has faded from the can hi

Younsr JUen I Let no false modesiy det.r you from
makintrroiircassknown to cne who, from education and re
spectability, can alone befriend you. lie who places, himself
under DR. KEN'KELIN'S treatment may religiouslycouSrle
nis nonor as a senueman, ana in wuo?e oosom wiu pe lor
ever locked the secret of the patient

Conntrv Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
i . .r 1 . 1 .1peraonai application, can, ny au.ung uieir caw eipuciuy, iv

gether with all their symp'oms, (per letter post-paid- ,) have
WMMUCU V WHIM U XVil II U. d WtUIWUCl)
aDDrotinated occordinirlv. and be cured at Lome.

Strictures of tbe ureiha, weakness and constitutional de
bility, promptly cured, and Jul! vigor restored. All tetters

. A remittance of 5 cnU in a letter, noat paid, ad
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin. Philadelphia, wili eecare his bock
on iue Deerei innrmuie oi louin. eept-- wiy

DR. JOHN BOLL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Thi moot powerful King on the fat of th globe non

r!;ns (tuprema in tbe American ItepuMic Tbe power
of tbe crowned beads of Europe sink Into fns:gnlfic&ne
when couipured to that of our American Ring.

European Klopa emploj the power rested in them to
faeiwe the richer of the rich and lorJlj, and to reduce
to greater mierj and Uegradation the poor and depen-
dent. Oar American King go forth with equal wUliiig-x?- 4

to the lord Ij mansion and humble cabin, read alike
to administer relief and to offer health and b&ppplneti
tc tbe loftr and lowI, the rich and tbe poor.

Dlt. JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

Ii the Tistb tfoNsra or th tVosu, and the gratui
biriilng ever offereJ to afflicted bumunitj; to the raffering
millions, the Doctor can My, relief 1 at your command.
Yru htte only to dm thU magical remedy. AU thorn
wbo itill eulTer, end will not arerpt the proffered buna,
deserve not thf pity of their families.

This tronderful medielue, daring tbe brief period Rice.
Its Introduction, bu carried h&ppinea to the hearts of
tboarandxt, and made life a ehanu to many who heretofore
regarded it ooly as a painful ani miserable existence.

To the winds with all Liuimenta, Knibroeations, lBln
Eillera, and n extractors, and let millions of gr.i
tongues proclabn the merits of the great u American
Slug ef rain," a prepurntlon composed solelj of vegeta
bies and roots, produced by America's own rich and
boanteoas ;olL

t'e would a?k the LASixs,who are always competent
judges of what b and what ts not a Taluable family medi-ci-

to do us a special faror by giving the King of Tala
a tingle trial, and If Eatiifactory. exert their inlluence
In ita behalf, recommend it, speak well and often of It,
and see that it Is urnd by their afflicted neighbors. Tbe
Lti'lies are alwa) s charitable, and when they induce their
suffering friends to use this really valuable medicine,
tiier will be doing an act of brueroleuee that they can
well be proud of This Is a powerful and truly magieal
remedy fur all external sores, swellings, bums,
&C, and for many internal aQictions. It is a certain cure,
yet It is perfectly harmless, and incapable ef producing
the least injurious edeets in tbe mom delicate cases or
tbe weikest constitution.

it is entirely useless to follow the old and worn-ou- t

sjetem of publishing to tb. public thounands of ccrtil-cate- s

of wonders performed by this medicine. It costs
tut twenty-fiv- e cents to try it; and Dr. Hull stakes his

d reputation on the King of I'aia doing all and
more than be claims for it,

U'e would ass, bavo you the Khenmati.ua or flout:
the. are not pleaeant companions, and we know thai
you would to drive then away ea soon u possible
then iu.

"BULL'S K1NU OF PAtT.."
Would yon tt cured almost immediately, of Bowel

Complaint, Djsentery, S'lmzaer Complaint, Cholera Mor
bas, Cramp Colic, llead Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
sr pala, the remedy is simple and the cure certain.

CSE THE GREAT EINQ 3F PAIS.
Woall you have your Sores, Swelling!, Cuts, Barns,

Bcalds, Bruises, or any othtr wounds healel, we repeat
it, nse tbe

ilAQICAL KINO OF PAIN.
Would you be cured of Seal-- Head, Stiff Joints, Sort

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore breast, Lumbago, Tetter or King
Worm, Salt Ubeuui, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Cbpped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, wt
ay ajaln ani ajain, roca aevur Is Dr. John Bull's

" KIKd OF PAW."
Woald yea be cured of King's Trll, Cancer, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any dlrwue of tbe Skin caused by Impure
Hood, then use Dr. John Bull's Sareaparllla Internally
ad the King of Pain externally, nothing can be Jaois

r than a epeedy and effectual cure.

SR. JOHN BULL'S
phincipal o rriCE,

Ircm Cr.o SlRin, O.ti Dooa auvow Mala,

KWl.VO BR0'S,Ag'nt
W. F. GRAY. Agent.

STRONG HOPE
FOIt ALL RHEUMATIC PATIENTS.

the least Bhadow of doubt, the ChineseWITHOUT Antidote, is the only reliable reme-
dy before the public, for the immediate and permanent re-lt-

of long standing cases of
Chronic Rhcnmntism,

severe andexcruclallng Neuralgic Palus, Hip disease, Gont
all contracted and distorted Limbs, Paralysl?, eratlns and
decay of the muscles, swelled and enlarged Joints, painful
swellings, acnln KlienmaUtn, Tic Poloreux, Cramps and
Spasm., &c,&e. This medicine ts truly tho

King of Rhemnntism,
and from the rapid sale and unprrcodeuied satisfaction
which ts daily given by It, iti astonishing rflects cannot be
doubted.

Severe Neuralgic Pains
are speedily removed by a few applications of thin won-darf-

combination. Tie old and jnunj; n'ed have no fear
of perfect restoration.

Dead Palsy
Is completely cured In an Incredible sbnrttlcie, bytbo nse
of this external application. No one need doubt lt,forone
single Bottle willrever fall toglvc complete aud unbound
ed satisfaction.

Contracted, nnd Stiir Joints
are perfectly relaxed and restored to their ratural life and
activity, by Iti use.

Persons in High Life
who, from prejudice, or other cause? , aro unwilling to re-

tort to a medicine which U brought to not'.ce by being ad-

vertised, permitting themselves r andwrilhe under
agonising and excruciating Paint of Hheumalism and Neu-
ralgia, would feel Justly proud, :.rtcr robbing Ihcir limbs and
Joints wllhorebottlo ofthis Hxterntl Kernedy.

Loss of rrluscnlur Po-.vc- r,

wasting and decay of tho rans:lej, numhuex, weak back,
painful Joints, are all speedily cured by tho use of this medi-
cine.

We respectfully invit' the cltliens ofX&shv Uie and vicin-
ity, are anVcted wllh any form of Uneumallsm.orolhei
dise ises above enumerated, to call on our agent and procure
a pavphlet and a botlla of our medlcluo,and wo cocSdeatt)
promise yon satlsftctloii.

A. S. YOU AIT & CO.. Proprietors. Maiden Lane, K.Y.,
to whom all ordors should be addres-e- d

Fcrsaleln Ka'hvillo by J. P. liKOMfiOOLE & CO.
Mnlo Vliolc..alotnd h'etail Agent.

For sale In Franklin, by F. S. WOLDRIljGK,
i Mrce!lOfO, ny j. . nnunu.

Favettevllle. MeKLROV & McKIXN'EY,
it it tt 1'aducah, Kj.,by SIXGI.KTP.N .SO.,
it tt it MrMlnnville, by J. B. STO.n.
mart '54 ddirw

NOTICE.
virtue of an execution dirtcted to me fmnr th SitBY Comtcf Ernirs antl Appeals at Ne.shville, I will

olfer f(ireidef.rcahattheConr llcuse in .Nashville, on the
ltSaturdr in August next, nil the right and interest that
W. D DORRl. lus in and to a certain ht or parcel of
ground situ ited in Sonth Nashville, bounded as fiJIowf:
lteginning at Mallony's Corner and runningSouthwardly
with College street, 152 feci to the line of the Tennessee
and Alabama Railroad, then IjHtwardlv with tho said
Railroad, 1C1 feet to an Alley, thence with the line of mU
Alley to MeIIoht's line. 152 feet, tbetice at right angles with
said Mallony a line. 131 feet to the beciulng point levied on
as the property tf'.D Dorris, an3 in Favor of Weslev
Oreenteid. Sale within lawful hours. E.H UIOLEY,

Je6 1W3. Sheriff fnvidnn
LA? W.A"KANTS. ttoe bu,iuKaua Miuvery highest prices for LAND WARRANTsTPer
jobs at a distance. havBig warrants to sell bysendineto usbymailorotterwise may depend on getting the Ibighest
prices at which they are jelling at the time in Nashrilie and
tha cash remitted orpaid to order.

I'UJSI DYER PEARL A CO.

SUNDRIES.
NEUFFEIt, HENDRIX & CO.,

yj Grain,.!acon and Produco generaUv, corner of East
Bar and Union'Wharves. Charleston."S. (5.

Refeeesces: John Caldwell. President B.C. R.Tt:R,
Palm, Esq., Charleston; Scanton, Seymour A Co., Augusta;
v.. II. stars E uo Augusia; w m u. reien: a uo Auania;
French A Van Epp3, Chattanooga; A. Bell, Cbt"'oea;
Orme. Wilson. A Co.. London: Joseph Polton. Charleston.

In presenting the above card, we" would be doing-'-injus- -

uce 10 our leeuna uoii iu epresn uur grauiuue iu uur nu-
merous friends in Georgia, Tennessee, North and South
Carolina. lor tneir past unwavencjr paironaee since our
commencement in tnis business in 1847. r e care nursed
this business from its infancy; labored year after year tt
develone the resources of the back country. AVe bare bat
tled with the differentJfoes of railroad and have been in
strumental in reducing the freight of produce t reasonable
rates. We have friends in Europe and the north, and are
prepared to mase advances on snipmects 10 eimer roaraeis.

We would savto our friends and the public, that it will
be to their interest to consign to ns, as we.pay our whole
attention to tbe business alone.

We will make liberal advancements on consignments.
mchl7-- Sm NKUFFER HENDKIX A CO.

SCARI'A'S ACOUSTIC OILI THE ONLYUSE FOR DEAFNESS. SCARPA Compound
Acoustic Kit ior tne cure oi neatness, rains, and

oi Matter from the Ear.- Also, all those dissgree- -

ble noise. IiEe tne buzzinzoi insect j, iainne ot water, reali
zing ot steam, wmcn are symptoms oi approaching
deafness, and also generally attendant with the disease.
alaar persons wbo bare been aeat ior ten. ntteen. and
twenty years, and were obliged ton3e ear trumpets, have
after us ng two or three bottle5, thrown aside their tinm--
peu, wing maae peneciiy wen. rnysicians ana ciirgegns
niebiy recommend us use.

A trentleman of this city has iust receired a letter from a
inendot bis, paysician oi eminence in. tianror. rlc and
has kindly allowed us to make the foUowiaz extract:

"I have obtained a bottle of Scrana's Oil for Deafness.
and find it so valuable a medicine, that you will much ob
lige me n you win try ana procure me one dozen bottles.

Have you ever tried it? If not. do not delay another day.
but send immediately; if jon have been one of the wise
and prurient, cad already bought a bottle, the question is
settled; you have recovered your bearing. Scrapa's Oil
for .Deafness never fails. It U the only medicine that will
cure, anousauusoi aeat persons wut giro meir testimony
m its aver, tne oeamy oi tue inmg is, teat it cures witn-ou-

producing any pain.
This medicine has cured more persons, and is now ii3ed

more extensively than all other medicines combined, for the
cureo Diseases of the Ear. The rertitieates are
and of the higlirst authority. Also,

DOCTOR JACKSON'S PILE AND TETTER ESI
BROCATION. This may bo considered a specific, and i)
warranted to cure. It not onlv immediately allays pain and
intonation, steps ail blesdin?. subdues tbatintolerate itch
ing; but it effectually cures, lu a very short time, persons
n nose lives uuve ueen renuereu miserapie ior years; its
application produces no pun. but rather an asreeable and
pleasant sensation. Call, or send for a list cf cures, and
ycu will be astonished.

Id? Jorsaie by u. vt . itendersnott. .asnnlle; lieu
Robinson & Co.,l.omsville, and J. D. Park, Cincinnati.

marl7-5- 4, sm. d & w.

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invahabls Hook for '25 crnls. "Everv Faviflv

should have a Copy"
"pWENTY THOUSAND Copiessold in less
a umu o iiiuaiL?. jx new euiuou, revisea

and improved, jtist issued.
II:-- HITVntll'C UPniPlI. TliVITAT

AND HAND BOOK for the AFFLICTED-contain- ing an
outline of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of everj
form cf disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by self abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would otlend the
ear of decency, from the result t.f some twenty yearssuccess-fd- l

practice, exclusively devoted to the'eure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for ths cure of the above dis-
eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

Testimony or ths Prof, or OEsnrmics rr Pbsk. Col-tao- a,

Philadelphia.' DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN.
UAL. The author ofthis work unlike the majority otitre
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it tirats,
is a graduate of one or the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleaure to recommend bim to the
unfortunate, cr to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor aud integrity
thev may place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D or Pew. diivansiTr,

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability of the Author of the "Medical Jlan-ua- l'

Numerous cases of Diseases cf the Genital Organs,
some cf them of long standing, bare come under my no-

tice, in which bis skill has been manifest in restoring to per-
fect health, in some instances where the patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Weaknes3,"or disarrangement of the functions.prodticed
by fself abuse or excess of venery, I do not know nis supe-
rior in tbe profession. I have'been acquainted with the
Author me thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim of
early ind'scretion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity, thev may safelv confide them,

elves. ALF. WOODWARD, M. D- -

"This is, without exception, the mo t comprebenive and
iateliigible work published on the class of dieeases which
ittreata. Avoidingall technical terms, it addresses itself
t the rean of its readers. Itis free from all objectioua
ble matter, and no pareut however fastidious, e
t placing it in tho hands of his yens. The author has

many years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated.of, and 'with too little breath to pufiV and 'too Ut-

ile presumption to impose,' he has offered to the world at
tae merely nominal price of 5 cents, the fruit3 of some
twenty years most successful practice" lUrald.

"'i teacheror parent should be without the knowledge
impaiiedtntliLs invaluahle work. It would save years of
pata, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." J'fn'.'t AJrocjts,

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-er'- a

Medical Mantial,ays: "Thousands upoa thousands
of our youth, by evil example and influence of tbe passions,
have been led into the habit of withsut realiz-
ing the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
posteritr. The constitution" of thousands w ho are raising
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and thy
do not know the r5ue or the cure. Anything that can lie
done so to enlighten and influence the 'public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretehedne", wo'ild confer the greatest biasing
next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generations. Intel nperance (or the use of intoxi-
cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is net a greater scourge to the human race. Accpt
my thanks on behalf of the afliicted, and, your in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped) will be forwarded, free cf
postage, to any part of the Lfnitd States for 25 cents, or 6
sopies forf1. Address (poM paid,)

COSDEN&CO.,
PublLCuers, Box 1V6, Philade.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied on
he most lilicral terms. FeptilT ly
LET EVERY MOTHER USE TIIE (JRAlliF

ENRERfi CHILDREN'S PANACEA.
TTUEN the child is troubled with griping and tiitu-V-

lency;
When there is looseness of the bowels, or where the dis

charge is scanty, of a bad color and smell;
W hen there are eruptions, or when tne skin is red and

nxcoriated;
M hca the child is attacked with Measles, Convulsions,

Cholera Infantum orWorins, this remedy is a certain cure
and its use will relieve the anxious mind of tho mother at
once;

Wuen tne child starts in its sleep and wakes suddenly
with a fixed or frightened lM.k;

hen there are orms this remedy is the most certain
cure ever known. I.et it be the tint thing resorted to in
all cases of chiHren's diseases and almost instant relief
will be experienced.

For sale bv everv Druir it in Nashville. Price ."0 cents
per bottle, with fill directions.

may&i. Ai.r..v. iAuivr...ic, Agent.

COMPLAINTS OF THE SEASON I

ORAEFENBERG DYSENTERY SYRUP.TTSETI1E bowc! s are affected in an way; whetl er the
disease is acute or chronic, as it is equally bene5cial in
both case"; wheneter there is Dysentery, uiarruoei, Bloody
Flux, Griping and Straining, Cramps in the bowels anii
Cholera. It is a certain and immediate temedy in all of
these complaints.

My position as Chairman of the Board of Health has
brought me constantly in contjtt with persons suffering
from diarrhea i, dysentery and cholera.- So strongly wes I
impressed with the value of the Graefenberg Dysentry Sy-

rup in all cases of bowel complaint that I caused it to be
sent to Quarantine, where the cholera then existcd.nad itis
not a little singular that but a single case was reported af-

terward. Facta coming under tbe observation my as-

sociates in the Board tend to strengthen the belief that this
reined v is invaluable in all cases of disease of the bowels.

T. R. HIBIiARl). M. D.,
Ch'n Board of Health. New York Citr.

I have had an opportunity of witnessing the effects of
the tiraelenberg uysentery syrup incases oi bowel com-
plaint, especially those of a severe character, and I have
no hesitation in saying that it is admirably adapted to the
cure of these diseascs. T. R. DkFORREST, M. D.

New Yoik Citr.
maySl. ALEX. MACKENZIE, Agent,

rricc 50 nnd 25 rputs per Dottle.

TON AQUA SPRINGS TOR RENT. These

U springs win be rented tor the present year, or leased
tor a term of years. There are extensive accommodations
for visitors, and everything necessary to make them a
popular place of resort for health or pleasure. They are
situated in Hickman County, Tennessee, and for the last
several years have been much frequented by the citiiena
of Davidson, Williamson, Manr.' and other neighboring
counties. Any one wishing to renter lease will address

MRS. ELIZABETH A. WEEMS,
Bon Aqua P. O., Hickman county, Tenn., or

S. L. FIN LEY,
61 College street, opposite Planters' Bank, Nashville.

marl9 '54 tf

TRANSMONTANIA ACADEMY,
GALLATIN, TENN.

CCORDINO to resolution of the Board of Trustees of
. this Academy, this day made, notice is hereby given

that the Presideacy of this Academy is now vacant. Any
erson desiring the station will please apply at any early

Deriod. Testimonials of high qualifications will be ie-- j
qnired. U.S. GRAY.

June 20 twit Secretary.
The Nashville Banner, and Union and American copy-fou-

times in and forward account to this e.

QaUailn Tenth LeyUm. -

11 Uu iiiffiriiiiii 11 1'ir-'- Wiilttlffcawtto

MISCELLANEOUS,
- PRO Pi H. E. ROTHSCHILD,

FROM L'ECOLE. POLYTECHNIC OF PARIS'.
Ta PQPt nrcnr T ' ,'r,(;.a tt...
.IVhe proposes iririn? a scries of instructions In lW.--t
DRAWING AND SKETCHING, FROM NATURE AND
Aitr. upon asrstem entirely new and proved to be riperior to any other mode ever brought before the public,
which a mass oi lesumontais ana recommendation, irom
the first Academies, Colleges, Universities, and Reverend
Gentlemen of the United States will prove.

Prof, R.'s system is. exceedingly simple, requiring nojn.--

uiuiiriii,iiiiuoj- - n.iny person, wiui no preT10U3 snow-ledg- e

of drawing, can learn to sketeh" the ontline of a face
orany natural object, in lessthan one hour. Even young
viii.uicu tnu im tuueni in aiewconrs.
ORIGINAL RECOMMENDATIONS WITH THE PRO

FESSOR.
Citadel Academy, Cliarleston,-- S.
Norfolk Female 'Institute, Noifolki Va.
Augusta" Female Stanton. Va.--

--T. .. 1. n --n 1. .. 1. rtl : 1 i i t, ViiiamoersDnrtju, x a.
lirabethtowu, "if. J.

United States Armory, 'Harper's Ferrv,
Jefl'ersen University, Charlotsrille, Ta.
Lebenon High School, Pa. --

Iiafayette College. Eas on, Pa.
Academy of the Visitation, Wheeling, Pa,
Washington College, Pa.
University of Cannonsburgb, Pa.
Home Female Institute, Cannonsburgb. Ps.
Cooper's Female Seminary, Dayton, Ohio.
School of Dosiim.

With many others, all of wbich ran he sppn At the Pro.
fewr'a rooms. fmay30.

EST-Roor- No, 10D. Colleir strept nAjir T.inr. Uffle:
Hours lrom 10 to 12 o'clock, a. x., aud from 2 to 4 e.

ITALIAN LANGUAGE-T- hat high appreciation which
ladies of Nashville will no doubt have f the

many beautiful vocal nieres to bo found in the oneru3 which
will be represented in this city, will create adesire cn their
pan io repeat tne r, nnd as tne enect would he greatly ad
ded to, if thay were able to pronounce correctly and with
proper emphasis the Italian Lancruape. which pronuncia
tion nf en of their a usieal profesois could impart their
aiicmion is cauea to me loiiowini; :

Sienor ielieti. an Italian by birth, and t03'esed ofa
ure pronunciation, oners to instruct the voun? todies m

tho ert ofprononncing perfectly, which Is so indispensably
ueresaarj iu a language mi iuii ui sweeinessana nsnnony,
auu propotes 10 accompiuu nis mss in a very snort time.
Terms moderate. Apply at Mr. Berrv, Book s Uer.

my27

SWEEPSTAKES FOR 1851.

HPHE FOLLOWING SWEEPSTAKES are tn
JL be run over the WALNUT COURSE at the FALL

and to name and clnsein all the Slakes on the FIRST niJ
JULY:
NO. 1. A SWEEPSTAKE FOR UNTRIED S THAI:

OLDS $100 entrance, forfeit, Mils Heats, ihree
or more to make a race.

NO. 2. SWEEPSTAKE-FO- R 2 YEAR 0LDSIM en- -
trance, f 25 forfeit, Mile Out, Three or more to make a
race.

NO. C- - JOCKEY CLUB PURSE Mile fleets,
;j i m an insiae iMase oi $av, $.-- nirtcit, i wo or more
to mke a race.

NO. 4. S WEEPSTAKE FREE FOR ALL AGES Two
Mile Heats, ?2C0 entrance, $50 forfeit, Three or more
to make a race.

The rules eoveminz f'ne Club over the Walnnl Cnnrs.--.
will be the same as those adopted by the Walnut Jockey
Club Association. O. TOWLES.

my2S td Prr.nrielot.

STRAUr, ALLEN &C0.,
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANTJFACTTJEERS,

(AT TEE OLD STAND or IL N. MTEB3,)
Tico Doors Helms the TliaUre,

No. 95, Cherry Street, Nashrilie, Tennessee.
AT E are now prepared to manufac--

T T ture, cn the shortest notice,
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, he . of eve- -
ry descriDtion of tho neatut and mon
nigniy umbed style. Tbe work done by us will compare
with any Eastern manufactory, and tho terms equally- - s
reasonable.- Being practical workmen, we think we are
prepared to offer a better article of manufacture for inspec-
tion, than any similar establishment in the Somh-Wes- t.

andon better terms, when fright,... Ac,. is considered, than
.1 L .-T l f .1 Ptuer uau ue uutameii irom tue iast.

We O.lr a triftmiti.li arimtnittlnn fit num'n.ti. rP ' r..
done at our e'UblisTiment, which can be seen by calling
on us.

TSf Repainni: of all kinds done in the neatest man
ner, and on reasonable trms.

ap22o4 m.

ft. MYERS, A. C. CAHTFR

STOCK OF CARRIAGE 3. &i'fr
"When we have money we ,,ride. -

in cbstsei.
it ticu nr utoe nu:ie wp. waiiv Dejues.

This work was selected bv Mr. Mysbs. in the best Manu
factory in New York, and we think it is tbe be.t stock of
Carriages ever offered in the market, a d will he Fold at
any price above cot

i. u. e nave made arrangements with thre large
Manufactories to keep us suppliedat the shortest noifec.

MYERS A CARTER
mayeo tC No. 5?, I.ower Market street

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
JD e GINGER This ESSENCE is a preparation of nnu
sual excellcncn. In ordinary diarrbou, incipient cholera,

snuri, an caes oi prosirauon oi me nigestive lunrtions,
common, it is ot inestimable Tabic Durinir tho tire

lence of epidemic cholera and summer complaint" of
children, it is peculiarly elRcacious; no Ciinily, individ al

traveicr snou'd be witnoui it, as it enables the system to
"Istt'.e influence of incipient dUease. which lurks in a

changing climnte.
Ctcnus. Be sure to fret the eenuino Essence. whii.h is

prepared onlv by F. Hrowu. at his Dnisr and Chemical
Shire, N. E. Corner of Fifth and Chetnut street , Phiiadcl- - I

ptna,and lor sale by ail the respecUble Apothecaries in the i
United States, and in Nashville hv W. W. Berrv & Ie- - I

moville, Ewin Bros., Thcs. Wells, H. (t. ScvrelL '
juneis 3mdtnAw.
TEDICINES, THAT HAVE BEEN FULLY
X tested, durin:' the past vear. bv many of the most re

spectable citizens of Nashville- - The 'advertiser is permitted
to refer to Mr. Samuel Watkins, whose, servant was cured
ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, tbe servant of Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five ca"es cf Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of Bone Felon. Mr It. H. Jones's
eon was cured of Sore Eyes, afte-- having been under the
treatment of two of the most distinguished Physicians for
eight months, almost totally blind.

"At least one hundred persons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, ran be seen ho will vouch for the great
oenentsoi nis conrseoi ireatmeni, without itie use or the
knife or mercury.

Cancer. Scrofula. RheumatLm. Fistula. Merrarial Dis
eases, Ulcers, old Chronic Disease0, Sore Eye", and r,U

of the blood.
Twenty years of constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans,

prior to coming to Nashville. Those interested, are res-
pectfully invited to call, examine and consult, tree of any
charge.

Office No 47 Union st, near Cherrr.
novIO ly. b EDWARD THOMAS.

H. BHOPES, U. T. nAGRX, W. B. CASO.V,
Late of Tenn. Liteof Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, HAGEN & CO.,
FORWARD IN Q AND COMMISSION MESCHANT8,

iVo. C4 t'yptwre Istrctt, Jidti cvl; If'.cr' Srcord,
C1NUINKATI.

Will trive special attention to Forwardine Goods. Pro
duce, etc ; also to the purchase and sale of all kinds of I'ro-duc-

and articles of CntcutSAn and Pictsburq Marnfac--
tiirca.

liefer to Nashville Merchants generally.
JAMES C0LLINSAC0., rittsburz, iWardinz Aeents.
jan4 d t w A w 6m.

RTENBOCSK. C K. AVEBtLL.

T. STENHOUSE & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 2 HAYNE STREET,

Charleston, S. C.

Refer to R. Dulin: Hand. Williams A Wilcox, Charles
ton; Hand, Williams A Co., Augusta;-.!- . Noreross. Atlanta
E.C Chandler, Chattanooga; O H. A. D. L. Coiiin A

T. J. Pardue Nashville. myC5 Cm.

RARS! RAGS!! RAGS!!!
500,000 Pounds ol Rags Wanted.

mv
east corner of the Public Square.

Merchants. Pedlars aud all the rest of mankind are eon
cited to rather and send me all they can get.

may i u v. n. iiuaaaii.
OQQ CANS OF POTASH. Tbecbeepest and best

ever sold ior making Sbap; one can
make 00 lbs, hard soap er 100 lbs. soft price 75 cents per
can. Just received and for sale by W.F.GRAY,

may21 17 Broadway.

op DOZEN SARATOGA WATER.-Jus- t re--

OOceived and for sale by F.GRAY,
may 17 Broadway:

--I Ci DOZEN OXYGENATED BITTERS.
J. miTne most effectual remedv now known for yspepsia.
Just received and for sale by W. F. GR Al,

may i 17 Broadway.

QAA DOZEN DR. ROSE'S CELEBRATED
OVJUFatnily .Medicines. Jc-v-t received and forsale by

may24. W. F. GRAY. 17 Uroadway.

SEYMOUE'S GALVANIC ADuMlNALTO Supporters which will be sold unusuahy low. Just
received and for sale by W. F. GRAY,

may24 17 Broadway.

ff DOZEN BltOWN'S ESSENCE OF J A.
MAICA GINGER. Juit received and for sale by

may21 W. F. GRAY, 17 Uroadway.

OX BARRELS ROSIN. Jut received and h.v sale
ZDby W. F. GR Y,

may24. b. w. o. 17 Broadway.

WATER. T doten Congress orCONGRESS just received freah from the Springs
put up in quart and pint bottles. For sale by

STRETCH A ORR.
Wholesiirand Retail Druggists, corner College and Union
street. may2V - "

B. R. R. WHAT DO TnE SICK REQUIRE?
TOTHOaEwuo tortures

with long illness, tie invalid's
constant hone snil mntt fueront .1 '. . - : . A i tt i .

urauctaiu neaciieieu suacared cf the distressing ailment, that renders bis exist- -
en.ee ''A'.WtMt possible time. On this
fe",?5Ki?icf,'.rl 'r ""ftS are founded. Instant

lion to Health, is the great platform..""""R?on which the R.
ftesiora--

R. R.
Theory is pt edicated.

Tta R R R REMEDIES are. worthy of the age. They
instantly relieve the from the moat excruciation
pains arid quickly free the afflicted from ths most obstinate
and serious maladies, infusing new life and rigor in the
shattered aud bruised body, and renew each member and
orran of tbe human system with strength and power.

The R R. R REMEDIES coniist of RADWAY'S
RAD WAY'S RKNOYATINOUESOLYKNT.

and RADWAY'S REGULATORS.
RADWAY'S READY RELI EF is for the instant relief

of the sufferer from pain, and to check and arrest the pro-
gress of diseases; to disinfect animal, malarious and infec-
tious poisons, thus protecting whoever' uses it against all
poisonous inf?iion from Cpntagion, and from sadden at-
tacks of Chortra, Pneumonia, Ship Fever, Fever and Ague
Ac Likewise forthe effectual and1 radical removal or all
pmneand diseases of the Joints. Limbs, Nerves, Ac

Its first acticn is to remove the pain, (henco its usefulness
in Neuralgic cass, its' second, to' repair and heal, as in
thecaseof acnt or wound. If the Reliefbe nnnllp.it iW
the first bttle smarting fa over the pain i extinguished, and
the work of reparation cow commences. But if the Relief
is not applied, Uiero are many chances to one that the nam...... . . . 1i n .i i i i - itii bwi ijjuaiiiation De Et ana insuran ot n
" mivic luuueu iiuuuu we uaTe iniiamation aiscascuicou
letiawitn. Besides its direct power over pain, the Ready
Relief is the most effectual and convenient "ronnfin. trrw
ant" that is known to the medical world--If

there beacongeaUon or Leaping up of the blood in
tuij yarut-uia- r pan, occasioning pu. and tareatenmg

or disease, as Sore Throat Lumhairo. or nuns in
the loins, Pleuratic congestion, Ac, the Relief will be found
tbe moat invaluable curative. Br applying it over tbe ad.
jacent parts tbe blood is drawn away from the affected
parts, the congestion dissipated and the pain removed at
once i.et any who may doubt this hutmake the trial.
Now, these two properties, its power over pain, and its
'counter irritant" render it the most valuable remedy for

.. ..J lll . . .. ,
tumi.11, uiu muiimzu mil uu nniri (i "un i in i!!F nonnMr

uicou.ug ut itie u.sui, vet it stops me pain ana arrests the
aisccarire oi inc most trUrhtiul llisrrlima or r.hnt.n. ;

short time.

DISINFECTANT.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is the most safe an A n..

erful disinfectant in the world as sueh, it is a most ef&c
lual cure and positive, preventative cf

ntrvt'i?. .... ......mi nuut.anr-- p

So wilh ether fevers and aL rr.alarious diseases. Ten cr
twenty drops, taken internally, in a little water, will nro.
tect tbe system againstany attacks from infectious and ma
larious tKiisons.

PNEUMONIA
whether Typhoid or Bilious, HADWAY'R READY RE-
LIEF, civen internally, and applied over the surface of the
body and the bowels regulated and kept soluble with RAD.
WAY'S REGULATOR?, tbe patient will soon be out of
danger, and speedily restored to health, ir the it it. It.
Remedies are given, thev will save the life of tbe patient

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVEiNT
is the second of the R. R R Remedies It is for the cure
of old Chronic Diicases that have been lingering in the sys-le-

for years.
HlUllf.i LMi'UliiAftl 111 ALU AtrjiIUltD WITH

CHRONIC DISEASES.
For ths present then, let us piss to the consideration of the

RESOLVENT.the second of the three R. R. R. Medicines.
RADWAY'S RENOVAVING RESOLVENT is for the

cure ot Chronic Disease, of inflammation that is kept alight
on tin? by some sustaining cause, for the Chemists tells us
that inUaiumaiion is a low concealed combustion. And this
cause is a deposit resulting from the inflamtnalion whilst it
is in an active or acute condition, for all disease is at one
time acuta before it becomes chronic If a peiscn has
Chronic Rheumatism, it is the result of a deposit in the
fibrous tissue surrounding joiub.; if a person is Scrofulous,
ibee deuo-it- s often enow tnetnselve in small lumps und tthe chin and along the neck; if he lure a Consumption or
Chnuic Cough, tneie is tuberculous matter deposited in
tbe lungs: it Broncuitis, it takes place in the Bronchial
tube.; ii Syphilis, it occurs ia every tissua and organ in the
whole system, for that disease sjiares nothing. Now to
cure the" diseases, these chronic inflammation: (for it is
ibis in every case.) it is manifest that tbe diarased deposits
must be rirt removed, the sustaining cause be taken uwar.
and thut the impure blool bo altered in its condition and
rendered pure and bealihr.

It becomes necessary, then, that the absorbents be active
aud the blood be purified. We therefore want a medicine
that will act on the and at mutate tbera into ac
lion, and al the same time purify the blood. Medicines that
depend merely on purif) ing tbe blood alone will scarcely'
eier cure chronic uiseose: lo ensure success they must at
first have the ower to stimulate the absorbent, and

tbe diea-c- deposits. The action of the RESOLV-
ENT is directed first 10 the absorbents, stimulating them
into action; and second to tbe blood, which it depurates by
it" uer tue urer, pancreas. aianeys,AC,
which are the sen era that nature has established for purify
ing ibe blood. 1 eit will after this description, we hope,

te tbe name we have given to the It R. R. REMEDIES
OF KENUVATJNG REsOLVi-.NT-. It resolves away dis-
eased deposit"; it purities tbe blood and it renovates the sys-
tem. Tuition, are removed and dispersed by its operation;
Chronic spellings are dissipated; Nudes are softened and
melted away. '1 be uiot loathsome S kin disease disappear
undent" action; Scrofulous cuoatitutions are soon amended
und ibe disease cheeked wherever it has attacked the sys-
tem. Syphilis, with all its humble train of concomitant,
here finds a certain and infallible cure; and Consumption
loo, ofiime" liui'.sits master Consumption, that prevalent
aud lamentable dieeaee ol the lungs, that is so well known
to on all, from its fatal and almost helpless character, and
the hnvp- it pioituces among tbe young, tbe most gifted aud
tbeniot beautiful of the hitman race, ceeping over oar vi-

tals with an insidious yet an fill eeriaiuty.and consigning to
on

an eaily and premature grave iLs yearly hecatombs of vic-
tims, 'fiibtrciilir i.s often regarded as a
bpecitic disease of the lungs alone. This is a mistake, it is
but pre of the forms of ricrofula it i a Scrofulous deposit
and iulU:uu--iti- on of the lung structure, and could be as
readily cured a" any other Scrofulous disease such as
Rickets, hip Complaint or white swelling if it was not
for the peculiar ."tructure aud action of the lutgs in which
ittakes place.

'J be lung expand and contract during every respiration:
and from the moment the first breath ot life is drawn, un- -
. i i i . i t . r . . . . . .
ill tue last giuiunn sigu passe! irom tne aytug my.-ilid-, a
never-ceaiii- g action is kept tip on their part, it win read-b- e

y no conceived men, now nmicuit it mii"t for an ulcer ofot the lungs to bral, where it is continually kept irritated
py meacLiii ureaiuing.

Understand, then, we do not offer you the RESOLVENT
as so certain a cure for Consumption or Scrofula of the
lung", a" it i3 for other Chronic diseases. We believe it
wilt cure Scrofula in any other part of the body, but from
tbe very nature of th case, this complaint except in its
tirt staj-e- s is of times incurable; but e can recommend
it as the most certain lemedy (when taken as directed, tn
our pamphlets) that we posress to arrest its progress, and
can iioiut to a large number ot cases of Lung Disefties that
t has sired.

r....ii ibeu, i the Renovating Resolvent What the re-
lief is to Acute disease the Resolvent is to Chronic it re-

solves av. ay the toreigu and diseased deposite; it purifies
tbe blood and it renovates tbesystem.

No. d. We now request the reader's attention to the third
ottbts R R REMED1E-.- .

RAD WAY'S REGULATORS. Every pill taker should
examine the theory cm which the Regulators are founded.
1 very one "who takes pills" will find Eadwav's Regula-
tors the most pleasant at.d safe Regulaforof theLivcr, Bow-
els, Kidce).s,und otberorgansof tuesvstem in use. '

We have hitherto been treating of disease or inflamma-
tion in its acute or chionic state, and its remedies; tbe RE-Mt- F

on one the RESOLVENT on the other. We
now pas" lo ti'e consideration of that stale or the system

prececding disease or inflammation, vie Irreta-tio- a.

To allay irritation of the nervous system, and re-

move its effects wherever it exists, and to aid the RELIEF
or RfcSOLVr.NTin treatment ofinflammation, are the chief
purposes ofibe REGULATORS.

but how is nervous irriwiion the cause of disease! Be-

cause the glands ot the system a e controlled by the brain
aud nervous centers, and whate.er irritates the brain caus-
es inegidanties of the glauds; and when the glands refuse
todotleir norfe, the foreign matter which itis their duty
to remove, in left i" the biood, and increases the already

irritation. The glands are sewers of the system, and
are romtiosed chiefly ot the Liver, tbe Kidneys, the Pan-crea-

we Salivary Glands, and those of the skin, and in-

testinal canal. Now, a regular and honest action of these
organs are indispensable to keeping the blood in a pure and
natural state, ft" we give you poison instead of food to eat,
you can easily understand that the bI"od will be corrupted
by it, anddiseased action will follow; and it will be just as
surely corrupted if the gluuds do not abstract the worn out
materials from it

Again if the kidneys be interfered within their action,
from any irritation whatsoever, why then we have the salts
of the urine the poisonous urea circulating in tbe blood,
producing headaches, coma drowsiness, Ac.

Aud, lait and most important of all, if any existing
causes intcifert; with the operation of that great laboratory,
theLivcr, behold the disastrous effecW 'Ibe bile, instead
of passing into the intestines to aid them in their move
meuta, (tor the bile is Nature's purgative,) is left to circulate
iu ibe bloed; tbe bowels, therefore, become inactive and the
carboniferous bile (for carbon or charcoal is the chief
component of bile) circulating in the blood is the cause of
tueieiers 't uie sjaieitt. ins auicntuuiiusiire ui tue u;ii --

bon in the blood meeting with tbe oxygen as it passes thro'
ibe lungs is slowly consumed, and gives out a superobunt
dance of heat ana Ibis is fever.

RADWA Y'S REG ULATOKS induce a healthy regular-
ity of glandular action. No costiveness, or dyspepsia, or
indigestion, or pains in tbe aide, or hrer complaint, or pains
in the kidneys, will trouble you if Radway's Regulators are
takeu:anit ne positively assure all who are afflicted with
inee dvstessiug complaints that Radway's Regulators will
cure them.

rt. iv. U. Remedies are suited to the treatment and, un-

aided, will cure moal cf "the ills that flesh is heir to." Tbe
sanguinary practice ot tbe lancet, the cupping-glas- and
leeches, they entirely dispense with, and banish forever the
pernicious use of ihat baocfel diug.calorneL

If you be sick, we advise you to resort at once to the R.
R. R. Remedies, as the must .prompt ia their action, the
moit safe aud effectual of remedies.

.Instances of diseases prevented, of rapid cures, and
miraculous recoveries we can furnish you the certifi-

cates and credentials without number.
But these may be obtained without merit as well as with

it, and, without knowing the cirrnrnsUnces, prove nothing
tivour mind.

Tne R. R. R. Remedies are for sale by druggists eyery-whe- rc

Persons desirous of learning more ot our Heme
dies, arc referred to our Family Friend, a monthly paper.
A Kyy will be sept free of charge, to all who willsend in
'.hair names and address.

RADWAY & CO.,162FuIton st N.Y
R. R. R for sate by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tennnesaee.
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HTJDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
ap22 4m Chattanooga,
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

I

SUNDRIES.
i
1

' IIURNETS WATER COOLERS.
WITH this' elegant article families of ordiaaryiuzs can

supplied with water as cool s ieo itself, by an
outlay of Bets, per day for ire. "

HUlt.ttrS ril.Tfc,rU.W APPABA'A'Urtf Rs;rcTing
impurities from water, rendering it perfcctlr clear and

IPIT pppiu. UBBryrne ivn. Trrno. tc .." " ' A A J ,.ll..rlarge assortment which we will sell "owfbccaliortopnr.c- -
.taj ttainmers.

Also. IOE MAT.LETS. If!E PlfN Jtr Ao.
PLUNGE, SPONGE AND SHOWER BATHS. We

1 ,raricl'es of Bath Tubs, made of an extra heavy
article of nnc, imported exprIy for the purpose.

New
T,olLETrf

patterns
SETTo FOR CHAMBERS, of the best

! ARIHWe daJ fromNew and will a small adracci thefacturer's prices. th.m lltZZl -- V..,iiS.TSu.
WARE thVt ha,rer7e7erofiereJIn
low as to induce even those ia th most mo.-i.-i.

Brittania Candlestick?, Pitchers, Cups, Lamps Ae --
all at equally lovr rates.

BLOCK TIN COVERED DISHES, of all sixes.
Coffee Urns, Soup Tureens, Biggins, Ac. Ac, Ae
mayS'54 SNOW. MACKENZIE A CO.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATUOIACON.
T. POMEEO Y, M. D., Inventor and Proprietnr.

XmiGenvlne wlliovt Ur istynetvrt and tit ari--

nature of the OroerAarg Cbmjvnp
TT ia well known that Dr. Pomeroy, tbe discoverer of the
JL justly celebrated Marshall Uterine I'atholicon, is one
of the oldest and most skillful, physicians in tbis country.
TV i: . i i iiiiB iticruictttc, aa fujttnru uj ttiu nas attainea a repuia--
jon far beyond that ever awarded to any other medical pre

paration, and wberever it bas been used it has needed no
recommendation, save its own benebcial tnects.

But cna thing has retarded its universal adoption and
nse in every case of uterine, disease, and that is its price,
wnica nas uoen mree aonars per o..iiie.

Itis wel! known that lire out of every six women in the
country, over 1 a years of age, are afflicted with tbe com.
plaints incident to their formation and attendant upoa the
function of menstruation. We ran assure all sufferers that
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon will cure them if no vital
par: is injured or ruptured, and it has loig been our

to sell the medicine at a price which will enable all
to purchase it This has finally become practicable, and
we now announce that the price of this estimable medicine
is reduced to ojjc dollar and fifty ckxts (l,50t per bottle

It is an invaluable remedy for diseases bt the Womb
and its appendages, Urinary Organs, (as tbe Kidneys and
Bladder.) and diseases cf Pr cnancv Prolamua ITteri
or Falling of tho Womb Leuconhcca, or Whites. Flour
Albus all irregularities of the monthly or periodical turns

especially painlul Menstruation, or suppression and
uuwing mcumiuence oi auu seaming oi ine water

diseased action of the Kidnevs. a d Ufoatinpor Drnmi- -
cal Swellings. Also.Spinal Complaint. o calTed, are een
erally the result of this class of complaints and will disap-
pear whe.e they exist, in the same ratio as the Uterine, are
removed Diseases of Pregnancy, siichas'Ad.iity.Narisia,
Vomiting, Indigestion and Faintirg.

ALSO
The GnctTeiiburg Dyvnlcry Symp.

An infallible rcne.iy for aE' bowel cnmplaiuts. In Asia
tic Cholera, and Choiera-Mor'ou- it has wonderful power.
It cures Dvsenten-- . DiarrhoBa. Itlomlr Fnx. fJrininw and
Straining, Cramps; Ao , 4c

in Duttusat fJ'and Scents.

The Children's Panacea
Is known to every mother who has used it as a most

invaluable medicine for the removal of worng, and lorall
diseases that children suffer from 12 months old to 5
years. Wherever this medicine has once beeu used, nr.
Mother n ill ever consent to be without it, in her family.

Forsale by all Druggists in town or country, from whom
may be obtained pamphleLj eivinir full accounts of the
Graffenburg Medicines.

ap iH )4 ALbA.MAUUK.NXIK.

"VALl.'ABLE AGENCY A few good and rt- -
stionsible men are wanted to canvass tbe States of

Tennes ee and Alabama, for the Manufacturing and Mer-

cantile Union ot N.Y. City.
ine greatest inducements are ottered to travelling

Agents, such that they can make from two to five hundred
dollars per month, according lo their energy and effort ex- -
enec

'The fabrics manufictured and sold bv this Comnanv are
rprcflam Warn, of all varieties, including Taut tPtr- -
ana ito-jr- e inmmxnit ci nnnvaiied elegance and QurabU- -
uy, ana at pi ices unexcepticnaoic

These wares were awarded tbe first premiums at tfct.
Crjsfal Palcce, this past seasin, which indicates their

over all foreizn wares.
The cubscriber bas an office and sample room at the

Xas?,rVU Ir.n. N'ahvilte. where he iwectiullv solicits tbe
attention of ladies and gentlemen of tbe city, to the exami-
nation of one ot ibe principal attractions ofibe Crystal Pal
ace.

157" Exclusive local Agents established on the most fa--
voraoie terms. w. l. MUMUl,

Commissioner of Agents fir the' Munitfjc'tiriifj and
Mtrcaitilt Chiot, 880 Broadway, N, Y. City.

my5 tf.

SOVTllEIiy
Commercial College,

AND

WRITING INSTITUTE.
rpnE first term ofthis College will com-- 1

menre on MONDAY, Fen. 13, in the
lonreand spacious room in Cooper's block.

Cherry street five doors above Deadericfc.'
Tbe course of instruction in thin institution will embrace

Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic
and Penmanship.

No pupil will receive a' diploma nntil he is thoroughly
qualified to discharge thedutiesof tbe accountant

Students will be instructed in all the modem improved
forms adopted by the best regulated houses in the country,
among otheis one which diap ises witb the use of the Jour-
nal, gre-atl- lessening the amount if labor and liability to
err, and another which readers the use of the Cash book
and Journal superfluous, and enables the book-keep- to
po6t his personal accounts dail-- , and his raerchandit-- rnd
cash as often as may suit his convenience.

This latter form is more particularly designed for the nse
retail establishments.
They will be taught a simple process by which the mer-

chant may at all times ascertain the amount or his loss or
gain, together with the quantity ofgoods on hand, without
resorting to the tedious process ot taking an inventory.

This institution will be permanent, and has been estab-
lished bo meet the already Important and growing com-
mercial interests of the city of Nashville and State cfTen-nesse- e.

and it i t'e.limed to place it upon a basts inferior
to none in this country.

Tho luipur.auuv, u every business man, of a knowledge
of accounts, must be sufficiently obvious to all reflectin a
minds.

'lo the man of wealth, it is important to enable him to
manage his affairs scientifically, and without pecuniary loss
and the Lawyer is often called upon, in the discharge ot
his professional duties, to unravel the met intricate

the young man wbo depends upon bis own
resources for a livelihood, it is invaluable. It gives him a
position which nothing else can.

He holds the post ot confidential cfetk in his employers.
service.

In connection witb this establishment is a department for
the beneSt of those who wish to take lessons in writing on-
ly, where an elegant hand writing will be imparted to all
who place themselves under the care of the preceptor.

Pupils entering this institution are not limited tn any
number of lessous, but for a specified price mar continue
any brunch they pursue until they are perfected, retaining
the privilege of reviewing their lessons at any subsequent
period, free of charge.

febll ly

SEASONABLE ARTICLES.
WATER COOLERS, with or witiiout hlterers, of New

Cincinnati and Nashville manufacture, at
verr reduced price.

PRESERVING CANS, suitable for putting up in their
own juice the various fruits and vegetables of tins and tbe
approaching sea ons.

PRESERVING KETTLES, Brass, Copper and Iron,
enameled wi h porcelain

SAUCE PANS, Iron, Tin and Copper.
WASH BASINS, Copper, Z nc Iron and Tin, Japanned

or plain
BATHTUBS, of all kinds and sires.
THERMOMETERS, at all prices.
FRENCH, ENGLISH aDd HOMEMADE Jelly, Milk and

Gravy Strainers.
EGG till URNS, WHIPS and BEATERS.
PATE PANS, the greatest var.ety ever offered in this

market
MT CRACKERS, Steel and Silver Plated and Patent
JULAP TUMBLERS, PORCELAIN MUDLERS, Ac
DOOR MATS, .Manilla, Calcutta, Hemp, Juto Grass, Ac
Our stock of Door Mats being greater than the wants ol

our House Keepers, we will furnish those persons who can
appreciate tbe best article in this line, much cheaper thau
they hare ever before been sold in Nashr.llo

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS. We receive weekly from
New York additions to ourutockof House Keeping Goods,
and propose, to keep ou hand, atall times, a full assortment
of all articles requisite for the wants ol House Keepers.

mayS0'5t SNOW, M ACKENZIE A ra
TRUNKS. NO. I SOLE LEATllEHr-o.- .

and best Kip Leather Trunks, a
large assortmenl, warranted best Philadelphia Manufke
ture, with and without covers.

Valises, Buggy Trunks and Water.proof Traveling Bags,
Justppencdby RAMaGEA UUURCH,

janel7 42 College street.

ABIES' BONNET UOXcJj. We bare received
another lotof Ladies' Traveling Bonnet Boxes, Phila-

delphia Manufacture, single and double t ps.
jnnel? RAMAGE A CHURCH.
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL Or POPULaii LUt-h-- ,

TURE,cience, and Art Part II for June. For salt
by (lunel?) JolLV YORK

DISSOLU1 ION. The copartnership terebilore ex
DAVID W. KNIGHT and GEORGi

L. SLOAN in the lumber btuiseu is dissolved by mutu
consent Tbe accounts of the Jste firm will be settled b
George L. Sloan. DAVID W. KNIGHT.

1 ...... T T c - rt-- m 1 . .11 -- . r--. . ..
viiuf Lic.u mm 1, OL.MAS.

LUMBER. The subscriber i preptunl u, SUM J.kinds of Lumber at his Mil! on Ma
bme joiO-:i- m! GF.OR'IK 1.. SI.OAV

COUNTRY ItiSstDtiirwit llliU
AfifcAl trame rJoutewitb4 rooms, kitchen, ssrvaLAc. and 1C acrs-ofla- shoot ow mil r
trie city, near the Ndedsville Piker A bargain will b

niw?' fcra,eJ Tnml Uoase with 2 rooms, adjotnio,.
42, near the corner or Summer and Bros'

Fpl" W J. L. A R. W. BRJWN,
jel5.-2- w. - N.X. Cherry streat

- iss satsassiasaM WlfcsaVjrtpr

DRy.DcBfjO'SJrUVER CJUOLER.V lirlM.'--
-- . . . rrnv- -

l by eaUnr nnt m r 7"'"V "oar. iaan ay.eaus
llrcateand war ciVS 2f drJJiU tioJ. .ciaisr of

which are .u.. '"wiauiahii "?.f OalIsreln.UK:4.lrP,.s-.c&- i Kleo.

areawarecC Toebtaln rLW'"" r"
nentlycheetthe - OItu wuz panoa-- s

DIABRHfXA AND FlfX.Cholera and Cholera itorbaa,
ins, without IntrfenB at the juJS fV- S&E2Srsecretmiis, b an o5Jt wIikfe-Bnu- ir tv atadtedfor, after Mraliu;p.-rtaf-f a imdie phlo would sowtf
Tilr-- t cbect th.) DrofiLrO d.'ic-ar- i s it Tn..tj -- T?r?
th natural seerotwns of bean t!:ed VuLlfsV
excremeni.tlo05u.aiierfron, Cm bow is s eat3ebeSed3cinknopnuuyxtestrojtcf , fuaeUal dtu,, of

flTS op tith rt rrr
And Inritny luaUiiCes. tia efftcts o th k.edlclne telscworse nn.l more ddfeteriens than t!..i.. lierr
moiherisit list haan-VPtie- n ii! ic.d n r c ) colored dla.ehafrjea td"her cai tirert tfVr t- e us ot tiZti

HE, UeBOsOVKI VrJK CUOLEK BriMEl.Y .

(jii'irjreia) a medicinal enctMna.. .o,In.m whiclmii sack
r ''p'loa can be rataed. Its aetitm ts irinanl. and deeU--

Ji' afir Setcpau tba ajsteai jit ifcv l a tliro- -

durtnjla acilon. Tale me.llclo. 'iw .

rontn- - tv ,1LOOI A.NIi VITALITY

atejy revives acd stj.ugth.n. tbe tun Vnftchoodrlae, wholmotrlurjlhe
IST LfXRtrUNG RAT BOPUTo h,y, the h.ilo OMtchlu,..

out the moment Itht.ken-aua- ya alt naitsra tttiglcgiilvar
stomach relaxes and Immedt.tely o.rr..m setrC ta- -
and Spasms annlhiliates every yes bja origin tit th. baweLtdnlUawaj the

IJARK CLOUDS OF IirsPA'R 'which hare cindered round aoout tdoiu wao are !Tctsdwith Summer CooipLdn! cares, ibd pr fij, ducaarxtaand prevents tbe !M and lerrifle creams
A TOOntLttfS, TliMJEit .tH?LJ0,Acta like a charm on tne curl.

Ilff and viyacity to the. a?ed parents and atrww, tietita!
happiness, and inner life all atotg iLtdeaoUie Vuirj ofSum-me- r

Complaint;. We have said Ibis H.uch 1 faror of ourwonderful medleine. .nit v.n .a u. if,.nA......r.. -
tarnl.yareaiTeeledtviib.iin) disease for wh ait is r comman-ded, buy one bottle and u,a it. ana K it Joe, Lot elvo you
roiupleto satlsfactloo ra I oneurazentacd lbs

MO.NEV WILL he KrUNULI
Alter yaa bavo crii the whole-bciil- a ol Mtdicino. " '

If this llftOlfMleiltlft hnilMt .1. - A . .. . t..- -
I. Composed wimll ot tcge.asie ut.Uer, panlj ol Uiu mtal

BOTANIC .MCniCLVFJ",
Selected with great car-- as to tbetrpurlty. and prepared ai-- "

cordiiijCtotnemHlatprty d plan. Iltaunot la.l to actiievathe object Li rew. Tit t 1 hatof teUj tatr mt tbeedr antletfeetual remedy forall forms cf
BO'At:LCOAtlL.T.LNT3

ow before the public.
TWO do.e will POM ir, nfff'.n.rr ni...T --.. . -

will check the Bowel Complaint of chtdiej. ' P
The prireof tha MIicliia U slo tnat It fa .i.m-tl..

reach ofalt Onebottli wnrrtt.leit ti, lvH t. ...t....
Ordera font the cojntry, ad'lre3id toanj o. lue DriigHrtjInA.SjvlIIe. will reeelv, iir.miiL a!ldi....in .hit i . -

sale a. til Farallr Medicine Store. .Vlf.b h

lO FHE lUtDll'Ab JJliUMiJ3uN.

SEYMOUR'S OALVAXIC ABDOMINAL
A Ctrrr reme-t- Agent,'cr

new metboit of appit lug an old au luopnutar one. la
now preebtd t) taj l'roiesli.ti, aud t.o it lo ,llThoare aulicird, witbdUeaies retimrlnj iho ajipluall at ot UAL.
VANI5.H,sucIi as Aiaeiiirhca, I ul r i i, Djsmenorebca;
Protapsus Uteri, Leueboruea; tiyjuir.a; Lanib.if cpila
in the bark, lrtspepsla. (dependant in aw.; . f iba Sioui.chlreaknes. from any cause f th n.rvo'is ur itiuscut rsvlarj.ani all tlnilred affcttto s. 19 lb I'Sr-cfa- It It
enough tu say.ibls Instrumest Is so eumtniciei, mat agen-
do Ualranie current Limao Ij pes lUroojBaa ..rgau,

aulatlns; itU h.ati. jae.Wa,ti.u, ajjljnjr:.ml oft nscper.-eJiD- g other rumrale. rsvo opinion. ot ib
besi aataors of the day, Audleal JoaruaL,, ud M. It's, laXasavltlenad other eiUrsus'.u Ibe t.Hruu.eut.) Itis Ibeoimtvientiacally eoiietrccted Atxtoailua! Mltsiner, "Jetluvented. which will be apparent:., ai.j eeletiitno naat.nlaspectloo It Is so e.OLS.rLcUd taai t br lis aJ,aeivor
mweJianlealfUprHjrtmaybedlspense.lwiih, as niaj belndr-eatedb- y

earn ea. rlylc!ai.s art liata i,Uul all lume of tbe rnoAlrcblesvute of mi.-- which af- -.
ten taxlhelr patlaiieea d , lit,

Seymour's Obstetiicnl Supporter.ThMscje.1 1. brace and su Utlu Liitu iu that most try-- .
in hour of tiia Lbur." An 1 d ut s t.'rdeal.
would thlna of dt-p-c u.!t.g itait, a,.i a- liu.. one barfUadvanuses. Ilpla.e, under tat cn trot t.fu.e lalt.utalltue aid she require. N'oaccoacbrrcan tunuiaiu u.a obi.e-trlc-alpractice. ho does not u It, whm .Li enicai has beetma In known to the public. ' -

U VJloUK'j FOttCKP:;.. Thl, Instrameot-ba.on- l,
tube appruod and epircelaied. (.

H. li's la Nasnvlile and outer p.acne e m 1 ah or-
ders addressed 10 t, D, tf VAc! "

eareoBerry5tDemoTaIe,aa,llle,'.ua., ,
from the State, of Mlssour-- , Keutuckj Ttfte.see, At-- ,
bama.Oenricia, Florida, Mistlnlpl, ..oalttans, leaa , erArkeasas.foreitberof the above lu.ritmtU, wbtaeet w'lhpnttnptattectioo. ,

They cap also be bad at I he lblJuwia bou? --

J.tf BROWN'S, 11. 0. SCOVE '.V. FuRlTS j"
M.ZIMMt'RMAN'S.O. W. Mrs It A;
CO. ES', IS0.6S North Market at, and C. A,BJtLNaV o

, Shelbyyille.
marS 'j4 6ra

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER, '

TH?1 Thr Rbaociausti.,uous Jit in tteSl?
H?'1? "djoiute, trrolula, luogs ErU

VhitebwelIu:gs,Hard TraiH-rs- , Stiff Joints, and til Osed
naitw whatever. hre this Plaster is applied Pain cannotexist

a. gentlemaaia the South, cr Fcrope nd Pilestias fa
i83(, heard so mJch said in the U ?r pure ia fkTorvcr

"

JEW DAVID'S PLASTER, aud of th, , cecsidered)anraculouj cures it bad performed, that he was induced lo
try it oa ha own person, for a Lung and Liver Allection.ia removal or which h.td been, the chief ob.ectol iiujour-ie-y,

but which had resist ed the genial i u'el. .v-o- citmcHe applied anlastercnrherijrlia, je of bis
che"twhere tbe patu was acted, aujiier between the
shoulders, and one over tbe rcjioa of itver. in tho
mean time be drank treely of an herb tea cf taxidive qual-
ities. He soon found his health uuprovtDx; aud inatctrweeks his cough lelt bim; lhsaUrnrae .r nis akin disap-
peared, his pain was mcoved, and uU Leal ih bai-- j

reinstated. . ,
The following is from Mr. Worsieil, editor of the Mas--

auiioa uaictte .
tt.Muau(.-ironble- d --Danng last winter and spriog, I wst 5wite a pain ia my breast as to render me unfit'

.- - - w wmu. 4IWU wortsplaster upon my breast but a hju utr.e. nbtn ail pafa
left me, and I was enabled again tietigajns in tae labors

I would also state, that uiv sister, res'dicr tar
Stcubenriilein this. Stale, has received mosh benefit from,
its use. Yours, truly, J OUN P . OiXSTELL.

Massilion, Noveiuber 11, ISIS.
it has been very beuenctal la cases of Weakness, sod:

as Pain aud Urakne-- " in ibe jtom. H'eek Limbs, Larae-ne- ss

AffecU'on r tbe Spine, remale Weaknesj, Ac No
female, .ubjeci to pain or weakness in the back cr sides:
should be without it Married ladies in dehcale Situation
And great relief fro.u onstantly wearinjr thu plasr.

The application of the Plaster bei eea the ahoulders has
been found a certain remedy for Colds Couga., Pbihtaie,
and Lung Atfectioua, in their priffii: siages. It destroys
inflammation by perspiration. i

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations! ?!
CAUTION. PiesubsrriberT.uretiieo.tiy Ueaaral Agea

m tbe Soutnern Slates tvr the sale of iLa truly valuablo
PlasUn and in order to prevent purchasers being imposed
upon, by a counterfeit article, sold in this city and ciae
where, for the genuine, tier Lavite particular attcntioa tj-th-

following MKKs ox ras Octcrse :
1st I atamne ttfutvo m iuvkOu, tr.-ji- turmi Uti

iomrd tvi's, not tvilertd in. - '1&The gtuuttc fin Vitwp-az'- l hsidofjrta David cn
htdirctitnt nrvund tie tac, triii aeevMpuniuij rtcurd

to - luytor, Jiceheitf.
SCOVIL A MEAD, '

1:1,ctr"'rei, New Orleans.-Geaer-

Wholesale Awtsfin-th- e Soulhera Stat,, to when
allorders mustbeuddreued.
Sold al"tv auu 4ail br

BERRT A DEMOVAL,'
EWIN BUOTUERS,
W.J1. GRAY,
3. M. ZliiMERMAN.-JanlS-rdtwA-

Agents.

PHZL0T01CEN OR FlrUIALE3 FRLKNir ' r
For the cure of Painful and Disordered MeustruatioB,

Miscarriage or Abortion, and the relief l all tic. "

SympaihetioNerroits Aflectiws atleiidaaon
Preguaacy.

Much of the ufTring atteudan' tsp-'- the lire3 ef fcialcA
it tho present daymay be traced to soma (bgbt imprudecca
ar neglect during some aiticul period of their pocul'arssa-ita- ,

canning obstructiotis, irrtularitf, Ac, wbicb, if not
relieveil, gradually weakens and deraugus by
tympathy induces those chronic forots ot dise"e Coa--
uunption. Dropsy; Dyspepsia, Ac whi'-f- , either burr tbetn
o an early grave or render them inraltds for lite. Many, of
he fairest aud loveliest cf creation, at Unlays when
vas just burstlEg into bloom, Iwve withered and died treat
he etfectsof obstruction, and the want ofa rjnitdy to saris
itttnre at that eventful jieriod.

TRY THE PHILOTOKEN.
It is not offered as a euro f ail Jls tb.t flesh i3 heir tc.aut as a remedy and 'prcreative for a certain class cf com--jlaints, in which It b warranted to du all that ia here set

orth, or that rnedacine direcud with exjr eoce and skill canperform. Sold by SCoVII.a MKa).
lUCbartra street, Nw OrleaBS. -

General Wholesale A rein-- tor tbe aoviuieru oiatea 10 whea
all orders must be addressed.

janl2 ly dtwAw.

.Iw.IVm
dA iNUauld the gt..u . u ruicb mv Inn tieJif

tted. College atreetaNashTile,"! now effer for
ale tbe Building, it beit g; a frame l tha lolloping Cimea
ous; tret iruui, running inz Ot leer, u oiee o'".tt all two stories high Agi-o- portioocf the baitdiog
"ew. the timbers are allgn-n- j and ca be eily nxrre.1.
lso my entirestock cf paterrrs, L cli are very nunie.txrs,
onsitmgof Engia iMdlgeiri g afaimoet every dscrip-lO- n

and latest etvles. Milt wheels, of t.ni ?t every r'esctrr-.o-n,

firat-ra-t Engine and Boiler, and all Cw Bx ores q

lake thesame eotBTieW; Biast F.o of the most

Un.a Mill for grinding ulacking.tworupuloe.ln
aadiegs

wooiiomto top; rta,ks suitable irttt-- et

itrdMCrrptfou'of easiing; all tbe stock ca band Baubed ahii
naniahed; with everything else Pertaining to lie t CtmdrjV

fhe above can be got on very liberal term if de&iied,

a a credit of.from ons to lea years, Poasvasiun caa b
nvad In September ISM.

jjT-4xifiim- . SAMUEL?. AJEST,

V

I


